
tesson, Lt.ook flot upon the wine." The Bible endorseq the teachiAg of
common sense, that Ilit is foolish to plat with fire." '. N6 drunkard sba11 in-
herit thekingdoni of God." Note the sins with whiçh àunkeness is classed.
i Cor. 6ý io; Gal. 5: 1-2ý2.

LE-SSON PLAN. 1. Sorrow, in the Cup. vs. 29, ýo. -11. IPoison ini thu
Cup. Vs. 31, 322 111. Delirium in the Cup. vs. 33-35.,

I. SOIRRow iN TiiE Cup. 1Nhat * six questions are asked in verse 29q, anld
,what is the one-answer to ail. ... .... Sorrow-Lit. "Tovhoiis 'ah'
and towlipm 'alas'?"ýàs in R. V. margin. Read Isa. 5. 11, 2 2 Hab. 2.5

Prov. 2o: i- £ph. 5. 18., Babbling-ýR. V-- Ilcomplaining," i. e. anxiou-
care and trouble. Wounacs without cause-the result'of wvantonand in-.
sensate quarrelsomeness. Redness of t1w eyes-R. V. rnarg. 'Ildarkness
of the eyes." This would refer to the bleary dimness of vision rather than to,
a blooâihot appearance. In Gen. 49; 12, there. c-an be no reference to the
efÈects'of drunkenness. So Langc translates the same word there by Ildark
glearig " referring to eyes sparling as wÎth mirth. The Samaritan version,
1y an almost imnperceptible change in one letter, reads " more beautiful,7 lOy

* ead of." red" and this maýy 'be thecorrect wdrd. Teachers should not refer
tthis, passage without explaining its apparent commendation of wine. Seek

R.V. "seek out," marg. " try." 'The same weord is used of seeking Gd
(job Il- 7) and visdom, (Prov. z5; 2.> Contrast th.e twýo çlasg o.Lseekers.
The Septuagint reads "those who hunt out where carousalb are taking place,">
IlTo drink xine " seçms to have -been a cbmmon expression for a lawful
merty-maling,-see job X,ý 4- Mixed wine-9; 5) wjpe whose intoxicating,
power bas been increased by the addition -of drugs and spes DWe n

dicative of agony ,and distress; i Sorrow," implying pov>erty- andmiseiy., 'the
drikard brings these things, not only on himself but on others. Is there a
f anily that'bas flot su«eired in this wty directly or li4directly.? 'lConten-
tions," "ltrouble," ilwoul&,» "împaired- eyesigh41,"dnly neédto be-mnentionci.
lYescibe, a beautiful child growing Up to man!s estate atid bicomlng a dtunk-_
ard-the features:of the child., te boy, tl4e young, m'an and the cQnfirnled-

Il. Poiso.N iN iu:" Cup. Against what are ive warned lu1 verse 31?
Giveth his color-R. V. Ilgiveth its -colorg' the neuter Possessive pronoirn
was pont used>vherk the authorized version was made. Literally, <givet ont,
or moveth its eye,' either referring to ýthe sparkling wvilie, or to the beads or
bubbles on its surface. Movetb .i tseIf 'arîght-R V. "goeth do"n
smoothly " lit. "goeth a straight o- right way," (Song of61. :9)reernj
the smooth floi of rit;h old wine as poured into, the g.oblet, or drunk out of it
T1ýe Septuagiat gives a curiuus variation the texthere "For ifthuu shouldst
set thine eyes on bowls-and cups, thod -shait afterwards go about more naked
thii a pestieý," <Irov. .-0: i>A dr~r.<ccare2 .Vm
"basjis.»- 'The same word occurs in Isa. i,: 8; 14: 29; 58: 5. Acding
ta Wood ,iu his.Bibk AnimaLç, this is notfthe Cerastes or homed snake, since
that it is subject to -charniers, whici% according to Jet. 8. 1 7, iS not the case
with -the serpent here inentioned. Canon Tritrain, suggests that ît is ther
yëllow vipe!, (J?aia zantizca.) The cockatrice is arL aniimat as 'pdrely Ieg-
endaz> as the gi, orhtpon.BuatU reor translation was
naade Natural Science wàs stili in its inmythological stage and the existence 0
such a creature was generally believed in. The namne is derived froa' the
comb, or crest, it is said to possess, and from the crownlike appeaiance of
titis, it was also called the I"bas»kk, or "ryl"s en.W a tuse 0f


